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- [JUNIOR! PLAY wait AT 1
OWKN SOUND

(Owen Sound Sun-Timee)
The Owen Sound W.F.A. Junior 

lerri Hospital, Football eleven will go to Mildmay 
of Canadian with a lead of only one goal next 
IT, and has- hnday evening, as a result of the 
ork City | game last evening ending in the 

score of 1 to 0 in the Owen Sound 
boys favor. The game was the first 
of home-and-home games to be play
ed between Owen Sound and Mild
may, and it was hoped that the Jun
iors would pile up a score large 
enough to allow them some latitude

I fhh6 Whey P,ay.in M'idmay on June 
»tn but owing to the fact that th* i

rf^Membw Iocal? co^d not find the goal last 
““A °J vPn“Iio evenmF they will go there .with only 
. * 'one goal. In spite of tjle small

score the -Owen Sound- boys played a 
•s very good game and deserved to 
b I m°r® than one lone tally. For 

every shot on the Owen Sound 
I there were at least four 
may but some way the local boys 

[could not get the range and so had 
to be content with one tally tbev
a X'ltytkk. KreUtzWiser shot ™

THe LIVE CORNER S*TOREscience ... . >v V*. .
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Specials on Saturday
U Æ

id and toart.fi Ti tfM
nets 

on Mild-

HEADACHES FOR WOMEN
of course^ but ^t^bar^ain'and*usëfttUo yotf^at^SOceach^ 

Also Curtain Material at a bargain.

are often caused by • e • O

n„ïïf„c™wd at the game was disap- 

proper Glasses or Muscle Adjust-) Junior Soottan 'gam'r'fs'^iuft that- a

shghtly^deIayed in startling owing
F.F.HOMUTHPhm.B, OptDjeree. ^we™ £ i£r.“fe Wendt"

Optometrist elery^ ‘«ok ihe w^tl^n],’

f, everyone agrees, handled thp
HARRISTON - ONT. abS/£teIy without £_artiality. *_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

ofVerthem?PeUtan Td

tes yandthwere “iIdmpay htermShf- 

Thursday evening to “ Mp‘“defeat 
that place 4 to 0. The whnl» S 
may forward line had pllyet M"d-
Ke Th» 8n,d they knew the 
[game. The players said they

tainly worked well together £ 
could pass the bail from one to am
fcsW1fe^i„^o h^ch^t

|ci1eCar°oWadn ^"d^rvJards ‘'’had'’8" 

andd hacksthplayedTh0eneMi'',d'"ayOfha,^e

penalty line. the Mlldmay

EYE-STRAIN

Mens Summer Caps at Half Price while they last 
Mens Work Socks at 25c and 29c.
Mens Work Shirts at £1-00 to 2.00.

I
42nd

Successful Year foot-

had

choose from • Call h?Ind^ooVu^I^' A fine assortment
© over.1

Voiles and Organdies, 
these as they — '

Owen Sound, Ont.

It will be our to show you 
weather. a

Saturday as d

as

Practical Courses 
Expert Instruction 
Individual Instruction 
Employment Department Jun^OS1022day SpeClals wU1 beT 8old on

T
A. Fleming, F. C. A., 

Principal

V D. Fleming, Secretary BRING US YOUR FARM PRODUCEcdWahse"thwha MeMPened xUp il: look- 

from, the wing and one of th„ t
Morning train, southbound... 7.17 "boys* got®*1 over1*6 their ‘"v The 
Noon mail train, northbound.. 11.35 ^ht a”dFreutzwiser and Fergu- 
Afterneon train, southbound.. 3.1» and ncarly^cored^KrentJ'^* Wi',g
Ntght train, northbound........... 9.10 Ferguson both had w^'5" and

shots „n the goal but Xth were 
Just inches above the cross jkCre i

I ferity t°°. kicked high when he Mysteries—Love, women and hash j
. Marry a chicken and you',, be \

C'the ^,„ha11 i"""taf,evnernworky 1 nenPeCked'

a score. ‘j™tV befo^ .p!’fvente<11 Wh™ Y°u ,ose your temper hold
Stephens of Mildmay drewa,,a eUC'
a yicencleanggoarUtZWiSer b°°ted in | in ^shadr081110"3 PUt tr0Uble 

The second period opened 
the Play Miidmay’s

t .

O. L. SOVEREIGN & SONLOCAL G. T. It. TIME TABLE
/

.1""’
CULLED FROM THE PRESS **********************

placed
Born leaders of men—women. 4 7) CENTRAL \

*r. im
j’j Jos. Kunkel j||

• ■ Mildmay
Foi» Baby Chicks4 nTRATFORD. ONT.

Winter Term From 
Jan. 3rd

J Western Ontario’s best commer- 
£ cial School with Commercial, a 

Shorthand and Telepathy depart- 5 
6 mfnts. We give individual in- 4i
* struction, hence “Entrance” Ü
ft standing is not necessary. ___
* duates assisted to positions. Get j 

our free catalogue for rates and J 
other particulars.

It s the best on 
no chicks when feeding It.! MAgent for the Hoag Oil jj] 

Engine, cheapest power 
known. with 

favor, but 
soon cawie ba^k Thpv

may goai^but fa!ledr<tonscoree pi'Id" | T°U d?.n t necd a sharP voice to 
ity almost crawled right fntnFto" ' kC CUtt,rg remarks- 
goal With the ball but aglto to“
Mildmay goaler fooled him 
v, a .e second period Owen Sound, ,,
somehU6”.!1 S1X corner kicks but i M?ny ? Promising young chicken 

I ^ .these could not be con- eVe ops mto a regular old hen.

I The line-up :—
I Owen Sound 
Campbell 
Schell 
Moffat 
Dudgeon 
Kinch 
Bell
Ferguson 
Krcutzwiser 
Flarity 
Armstrong 
Haston 

Refe

The honeymoon ends with the 
grooms last quarter. Calf Meal and Pie Meal

We have the best on the market.
Six-horsepower 

Cnglne, can be run for 
*37 cents per day.

Gra- f^on * spend today regretting 
Dur-1 v,n“at you have to do tomorrow. All kinds of Flour and Feed 

Fresh Groceries always

CASH PAID FOR EGGS

on hand J
Cockshutt 

Farm Implements
f

on handFrom now on, it promises to be a ! £ 
race between the seeds 
weeds—with odds greatly in 
of th latter winning out.

«
Î

D. A. McLACIILAN,

Principal
and the 

favor iiriers, Wooden 
Cutting Boxes, 

" ^cales, 

iTBrant-

*Mildmay
Schaus Ja.r™rl are advised when being 

Sutcliffe sd',cited by agents for lightning 
Eliig ™ds to demand to sge their license. 

Schmidt For the,‘v Prot^H^^a^kM^ 
Kunkel or yovthless 

Stevens!'”ent,.hLaS
Buhlman for “Khtmng rod equipment must 

McNab :arry f Vcense bearing the signa- 
Schneider ture ot the Ontario Fire Marshall.
Doering________ ______________
Becker

and CREAM
Goal

Backs

Halves GEO. LAMBERT.
Flour, Feed and Groceries JTHE WESTERN FAIRfo7dtÉnjofing.

Forwards Sept. 9th to 16th. 1922. l'il dm ay - Ontario
A large qmount of work is in 

progress at Queens Park, London, 
Ont., in preparation for the big Ex- 
tubition in September. A new floor 
will be laid on the Amusement plat- 
form. The roofs of practically all 

. Mr. C. M. Meek, B.S.A., who has ï ' buildln,gs on the grounds will 
lust giaduated from the Ontario be rcpaircd and relaid where . 
Agricultural College, Guelph has ??ry' A contract has been let for 
been appointed assistant to’ Mr jne construction of a subway (for, 
r-amont, the Agricultural Rcpresen- I, Pasaongers only) under the! 
tative at Walkerton. Mr. Meek is o1aC j at™h.c no.rth end of the Grand 
rated to be possibly one of the best ‘^ ant; s will afford easy ac- 
men in the graduating class this CeS1 j° .* H.‘. Automobiles that are 
year and it is expected will give Parkod inside the horse ring. Sev- 
valuable serbice. Mr. Lament has Cr-n .otaer important improvements 
been somewhat handicapped during W1" be made 
the past eight months owing to lack 
of assistance and has not been in a 
position to gibe the serbice that be 
would like to babe done.

Phonrn4tÀCall and get prices be- 
‘ore purchasing elsewhere. rcc—Chas. Wendt, Mildmay. NEW AGRICULTURAL ASST.

No (juessvt/ork.THREE YEAR OLD GIRL ESCAP
ES SERIOUS INJURY WHEN 

ATTACKED BY COW

Open all Enter Neyear.
t

gUlOTT
Improved Train Service The three-year-o'd daughter nf 

(Daily Except Sunday) ^?\and Mrs. J. S. Peters, 4th of

j.:; S'srr.r
Lb. Mildmay .. 7.16 a.m. 3.19 p.m over to the Dixôê farm and was 

Lv. Clifford ... 7.36 a.m. 3.37 p.m aa"td,nff near the gate when srmie
PmlOne 0fWethebei"K " °atLof the ba"n 

Q . a m. 4.23 p.m had its calf C,Ten ^y ™St
■■ 9.4o a,m, 5,36 p.m btt!e one and making a ^ushlcnock-

tford.. 9.45 a.m. 5.36 p.m "nder ^ f “toe' chHd’’Ibi,'* er«A n/,vietj-ng °f the Uwn Bowl-
■>ton .. TOOP-m. B,0 p.m | 5 °

o^/arried tSÆ thet0 'T Mildmf™Td,r^'°dws:-Gr,mp!ie

is doing verv wnll S v b e ^lrl Group 4, Teeswater, R{,)i#. j r 
car Palmerston to forseen circumstances ^eT ifl3 she" bvVtwoEteamCljb 7Ï' bv re^ented 
►rning train nd Iw,d ,be alright again in a few dara be played 10,119 gamss « ill
i on evening train. I -Pa'merston Spectator. ' ” daj"- theif^i, Z jJTu! T%J7t

X, PriJierS enter tha semi-finaï
, man>' «’omen draw but a lot ners anT l,,^ presented to the win-'
(of them paint. a l^”eand runntr3 up in the final

ern, up-to-date and icientifle.

e« and 
mod-

24th “>o vr.aiin St.,,
TOPONTO. ONT... the grounds, as the

board is anxious that everything 
possible may bè -done for the safety 
and convenience oT all visitors and 
exhibitors. All information about 
the Exhibition will be furnished on 
Application to the Secretary, A. M. 
Hunt, General Offices, London, Ont. |

THfRE IS NO GUESS-WORK
-the high grade 1 ,,},A
schoolofüntario. OÏ77^ 
duate* are in strong deir Jfl 
rrepare now and be readfl

1 i!: ,Wyi,e for ®ur CalalH 
which gives ccmplel.

"• The pupj It ni th;, T 
schooLgeTsolidjval, , for 1 , 
their mon^y, " —I

W* J* ELLIOTT, Pri«ciMl I

It costs you nothing to let ua 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering 
«

Somrthing la ths 
^Her vritb your <7„. W« (ft 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Price* Moderate.

rrikton . 8.08 a.m. 4.08 
kierston 8.28

from head-

BOWLERS FORM LEAGUEh .

REPORT OF S. S. NO. 8. GARRICK.

For the month of May
Stonding based on dail. marksy 
V.—Nettie Gutseher 84. X 
Sr. IV—Leonard Harper 76: Jean 

‘S-'Ott 75; Albert Schefter 74.
Sr. Ill—Clara Weber 86; Florence 

Gutseher 85;. Willie Busby 80; Nor- i 
Kamrath 70. j

i u HI—Rosetta KamAth 75; Stel 
ia Harper G6; Oliver Kamrath 60.

Sr. 11—Mary Schefter 79.
1st—Cyril Huber 72.
Primer—Helen Schumacher 63.

11.10 a.m. 7.40 c. A. FOXp.m

Leave Toronto C.50 BWKLLBR
Optician Walkertona.m.

1

Fond Wife—Have patience, John, rooms’ nri™.* ^drooms and dinirg 
remember Joshua commanded the der it’s of accommodation un
sun to stand still.” ? r lts various forms. The^B^i

! Hubby—Huh, that’s nothing look fk” arc bi,mgual ani-giUL* 
at the guys now that make thethLl Ji0 know
moonshine. are liable to pay

and food.

l
ticulars apply to 
ents.

E. B. Holland, teacher,
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